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Tom R. Morris, 27, New Head Coach At St. Paul’s College

HARD LANDING - World Boxing Association Champion Ernie Terrell (right) lands a hard right
hand that knocks perspiration from the head of challenger Doug Jones during their title bout in
Houston June 26th. Terrell went on to retain the heavyweight crown with a decision in the 15-
rornid bout. (UP! PHOTO),

NEXT ON THE LIST - Heavyweight champion Cassius Clay expresses determination June 29th
after announcing plans to fight Britain’s Brian London, whose picture he holds, sometime in
August, The match, to be held in London, would be Clay's third title defense in 1966, (UPI PHOTO).
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OPENING NIGHT-Chris Calloway, 20 year old daughter
of the famed orchestra leader Cab Calloway, puts all hereffort into a song on her opening night in a New York
nightclub. Chris, who had only out of town engagements
before coming to thebigcity, made her debut in the
Living Room.” Her father was unable to attend due to ah
engagement In Atlantic City, and her God-mother, Singei
Lena Horne, also wired encouragement. (UPI PHOTO).
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First AluniifAnd ¥@tift§est Ever
To Position At Lawrenceville
LAWRENCEVILLE, Va. - A

twenty seven-year-old native
OF Newport News, Va., Thomas
Roosevelt Morris, will be the
new head coach of Saint Paul’s
College here. He will be the
first alumni and the youngest
aver head coach in any major

THOMAS R. MORRIS
sport at Saint Paul’s.

President Earl H. McClenney
of the college friade the
announcement of Morris’s
selection, upon the recom-
mendation of Athletic Director
Joseph E. Thompson and the
athletic committee headed by
Professor William H. White-
hurst, Alumni Office Director.

An all-time athlete in Saint
Paul’s annuals during four sea-
sons of football and basketball,
Morris graduated last May 29
with the B.S. degree. He suc-
ceeds Robert Smith, SP cc ih
for six years, who resigned in
mid-June to return to his home-
town of Paterson, N. J.
'Saint Paul’s is a charter mem-

ber of Central Intercolle-
giate Athletic Association
(CIAA), which has 18 members
in four states and the District
of Columbia, the Commonwealth
College Conference, consisting
of five Virginia institutions, and
the National Collegiate Athetic
onference--the major govern-
ing bod y of inter-c 011 egi a t e
sports.

At" Huntington he was tutored
athletically by Thaddeus Mad-
den and Raymond Crittenden in
football and by Crtttwraten la

basketball. At SP his athletic
coaches were Smith, Thompson,
and O. G. Walker.

At Saint Paul’s Coach Morris
was twice eiectedbyteammates
as campus athlete-of-the-year.
As a freshman he was chosen
linesman-of-the year. Several
times he was selected for CIA A
and NAA football and basketball
all-star teams.

On campus he was a member
0 f t h e Varsity club and vice
president of the Student ~Facuity
Council and the senior class.

Coach Morris was scheduled
to arrive here on July 5 to take

up his new dutiesful 1 time.
During the summer the 6’ 4”,
190 pounde r will attend one—and
possibly two—coaching clinics.

Son of Matthew Morris and
Mrs. Mar;. Morris Cousins,the
young coach lately has been
living with his wife and daughter
at his mother’s home, 3236 York
Street, Hampton, Virginia.

H e is m a r r i e d to t h e former
Miss Holmes of Richmond, Va.,
a 1964 SPC graduate, They have
a daughter, Lecla Deneen, age
two. The wife and daughter will
join Coach Morris here by
August 1.

RECREATION NEWS
BY ANTOINETTE FOXWELL
CHAVIS CENTER SVEDULE
PUBLISHED

Os the many wonderful op-
wrtunities for fun, relaxation,
md education in the Raleigh
leereat ion programs, the Cha-
rts Community Center offers
lome of the most versatile. The
regular dally schedule consists
if arts and crafts, quiet games,
jing-pong, and other games,
?lus weekly activities of free-
style dancing on Thursday af-

:ernoons, music and drama on
Friday mornings, and after-
noon competitive relay games,
some of the results of which
will be published at a later
late. On Wednesday, July 6,
fortunate youngsters under the

sxpert guidance of Mrs. M. W.
Blakely, one of the directors
of Chavis Recreation Center.
CERAMICS CLASSES
HELD AT ROBERTS

At Roberts Center, the thir-
ty-five member adult ceremics
class is specializing in Bisz-
Wax Stain work this summer,
under the able guidance of Mrs.
Randsdell. Utilizing the Bisz-
Wax Stain in firing and de-
signing lovely, professional
looking figurines, clocks, and
dishes, the classes meet on
Mondays and Thursdays from
10 a. m. ’till 3 p. m. and from

NOW HEAR THIS
According to the Hearing Aid

Industry Conference most hearing
losses result from one of four prin-
cipal causes They are: infection,
otosclerosis (hone disorder . noise
and age Six million Amen; am
who are suffering from hearing
losses of varying degrees could be
helped through medicine, surgery
or the use of a hearing aid. How-
ever, they do not know thev can
be helped because they will not ad-
mit to or recognize their loss and
seek the available help. Why not
invest a little of your time one of
these long Summer days and get

your hearing tested? 1 Re sure you
are not one of the six million miss-
ing out on the wonderful world of
sound

7 p. m. ’till10 p. m. Study for
the month of June was concen-
trated in the areas of head-
making and eye-painting. More
will follow in this wonder-
ful area later...
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RETURNS FROM A “RICH EXPERIENCE" - Kor«*n Wu
turncoat Clarence Adams, 37, relaxes In Honolulu with his
Chinese wife and their children, during a stopover while
on his way back to his hometown of Memphis, Tenn. Adams,
returning from a 13-year “rich experience” in Communist
China, said “I wanted to find out what China was like..but
I am glad to be back in America. (UPI PHOTO).

Junior Walker, Major Lance,
Coming Here On July 15th

Junior Walker and The All
Stars, Major Lance and the
Tams willheadline the big show
and dance set for the Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium Friday
night, July 15th. Other out-
standing artists to appear in
person in this Big-Show-Pack-
age include: Moses Dillard and
The Dynamic Showmen, Little
Joe Price and The Monarchs
plus the Fames Combo featur-
ing that good times singing guy
Scotty Todd. Charlie Brown of
radio station WKIX will serve
as master of ceremduy.

Scramble productions, a new
promotional agency made up of
local business men, announced
this week the singing of con-
tracts for this big show pack-
age with more to come during
the year.

Junior Walker and The All
Stars have a long list of hit
recordings including “Shot-
gun,” “Do The Boomerang,”
and “Shake & Finger pop.” This
willbe Walker only appearance
in Raleigh this year. Major
Lance, known to millions as
that “Rhythm” fellow is no
newcomer to the local show

and dance fans. He has appear-
ed in a number of Blg-Show-
Produciions to tour the country
and is very well liked by music
lovers everywhere. Not only
does he sing well but does not
to take a backseat to any of
the stage great dancers. What
a show this Major Lance pre-

sent. It has been said that
his act on stage is a show with-
in a show.

The Tams, that sensational
singing group of “You Lied To
Your Daddy” and “Weep Little
Girl” has made the rounds with
the big shows that toured the
nation. Truly a great singing
combination. The supporting
cast of Moses Dillard and The
Dynamic Showmen, The Fame
Combo plus Little Joe Price
and The Monarchs, all well
known through North Carolina
and the southeast rounds out.
an evening of grand entertain-
ment.
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THE VETERAN’S
CORNU

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authorative answers by the Vet-
erans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from former servicemen and
their families. Further inform-
ation on veterans benefits may
be obtained at any VA office.

* * *

Q -- What Federal Civil Ser-
vice Preference rights does the
Post-Korean GI Bill give me?
I had active duty from May 30,
1960 to June 1, 1961 and receiv-
ed an honorable discharge.

A— Five point preference
in competitive examination for
Federal Civil Service Jobs will
be added to competitive exami-
nation scores of veterans dis-
charged after January 31, 1955.
(Ten points will be added for
veterans with service-connect-
ed disabilities or who hold a
Purple Heart.)

* * *

Q What part of my tui-
tion and cost of books and sup-
plies does the VA pay under
the educational provisions at
the new GI Bill?

A-- None. If you have
been discharged from service
and are attending school full-
time under the new GI BUI,
the VA pays you SIOO a month
if you have no dependents; $l-
- with one dependent; and $l-
- with two or more depen-
dents. The rate is proportion-
ate for 3/4 or 1/2 time. You
pay for your own tuition, book*
and supplies.

* * *

Q -- I am seeking some in-
formation as to how long one
has to wear a uniform in the
Army to be classified as a vet-
eran? I have been told that a
new law has been passed where-
by a person wearing a uni-
form 24 hours is a veteran.
I tried to join the Armed Forc-
es several times during the
First World War, but was re-
jected. I was drafted soon
afterwards. I was sent to
Fort McKinley in Portland, Me.,
on October 21, 1918. I was
given a discharge from the ser-
vice on October 21. All the
time I was wearing a uniform.
Am I therefore considered a
veteran?

A-- To be considered a vet-
eran of World War I you must
have served at least 90 days
of active, honorable service
beginning April 6, 1917 and end-
ing Nov. 11, 1918. An excep-
tion is if you served with the
U. S. military forces In Rus-
sia then the period ends April
1, 1920, unless discharged soon-
er because of a service-con-
nected disability.

WHAT YOU DON’T get from
your first wife you are unlike-
ly to get from your second or
tenth wife, so we have Jet i>

ed from the oor'e-. - .< ;¦

wise men >¦.
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PROUD FIHBT - Elston Howtrd Is prowl ns punch In Ytft-

kees dressing room June 24th after he chalked up the first
grand slam home run of his career to give the Yanks a
5-2 victory over the Chicago White Sox. He hit the homer with
two out in the eighth inning with the Y&nke trailing 1-2. (UPI).
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CHICAGO - o*l. Sneers (IX CMca«o Rows’ ssnssticnsl
HB who won NFL Rookie of the Year honors last season,
Is passing on some tips which may keep the title in the family
for another year. With Gale is hh.s older brother, Roger,
who is trying out for Bears. Team opened preliminary drills
i ¦ ... (UPI PHOTO).

Simple
arithmetic

Beech wood Apeing; adds to the brewing
it. *

cost...but it adds still more to tlio beer.
worth it

W hat do you pet? A taste and a smooth-
[ ...it s I
\ / ness you’ll find in no other beer... total
\ Bad* /
\ / beer satisfaction!

F.S. See for yourself how ftiidweiser > is brewed. You’re invited
’

to take a guided tour through any of our breweries.
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